What is Comprehensive Documentation?

Comprehensive disability documentation includes the following:

1.) Specific diagnosis and who made diagnosis (medical or mental health provider)
2.) Description of current life limitations (severity, stability, progression, duration, impacts)
3.) Any medically relevant test results—within the last 3 years (i.e. standardized achievement and aptitude scores for learning disability, audiology report for hearing impairment, etc.)

Medical and Mental Health Providers for Disability Documentation by Category:

ADD/ADHD: Psychologist, Psychiatrist, Medical Doctor
Psychological/Emotional Disability: Psychologist, Psychiatrist
Visual Impairment: Ophthalmologist
Hearing Impairment: Certified Otologist, Audiologist
Learning Disability: Psychologist, Neuropsychologist, School-psychologist, Learning Disability Diagnostician
Physical Disability: Medical Doctor